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mains only the subjects; surely -the
town ought to provide thoBo, and if
they are sought among the politicians
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I win give the mother the chance
tha:t I should pray God to give me if
I were she." And she held the
letter, that she had never let out .of
her hand, close to. her lips for a
inoment and then locked it, away out
of her sight.
*****

t(And you call th¢8 (love?' "

It was.afternoon of the next day
ind Rives Overton stood facing her
in her own parlor where the scent of
roses hung heavy and slumberous
and the. shadows soothed to peace
and quietude. But there was little
of peace in his voice, little of quiet
in his face. The woman opposite had
an advantage; she had fought her
fight before he came and knew her
own resources; the man was in the
first surprise of a conflict upon
which he had not counted. He had
Come for the assurance that meant
years of happiness to him and he
found the bitterness of a disappointment that was to tinge the rest,of
his life with its ineradicable hue.
For the second time he had Buffered
cruelly at the hands of a woman he
had trusted, and, hike an unreasoning
animal, he could not see any difference. Thepainwas the Bane, that
was all he was conscious of ; that
there was a difference in the women
andthat the one opposite him was
suffering as keenly as himself he did

®imee-I:IG7|RO.
•But. Rives Overton went to his
own lonely home and cursed 'all
women, while one woman lay in
numb pain upon the floor and tried
to pray, and another bribed his`
nurse-girl to let her kiss her own
child. But
Cnristine's
neighbor
talked nonsense to her first born and
sung about a wind that was to ((come
from the dying moon and blow"
somebody

that

she

called

<<him''.

again to her, and the three women
stood for types of all womankind,
though neither knew it. There was
the happy woman, I'ounding her life
into all the bliss of sweet ful]fl]lment;
the woman who had sinned and was
paying the debt, and yet also thewoman who had loved to renunciation, and the ttgreatest of these" was
the woman that the-man deemed incapable of love.

And the man?
Well, perhaps his friendship was
worth more than another man's love,

but I doubt it._Horriet Pfen.e Dcbt"8,
bin Si. 'Iio!wi8 Mk/r`ror.
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Stanley J. Weyman's new histjorical tale, {(A Little Wizard," which is
published by R. E. Fenno & Co.,
No. 112 Fifth avenue, New York, is a
tale of Yorkshire, England, of the
time of Cromwell, between the battle
of iraseby and the surrender of
Charles I. The little wizard is the
son of a cavalier whose life has been
sacrificed to the Royalist cause.
There is a faithless family servitor
who has connections with the Roundheads. TheBtory iB a brief one,

markedbythe charm of a manner
made famous by t{A Gentleman of
France.''

The reason why many men persist
in carrying pistols is because they
have been up to some devilment for
which they expect to be called tio account.

HOW THE LAW WORKS.
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not pause to co.nsider.
ttAnd you call th€8 Clove?' " he re-

peated with cutting emphasis.
ttDear,» answered Christine, itit
68 love; it is the love that renounces

and that is greater far than the love
that fulfll]s. I will do anything that
is right, RiveB, but I cannot take the
mother's place to your boy while she
lives and hungers for him. But I

had rather have your friendship than
another man's love all my life long,
and that. I can promise you."
«Platonics, eh?" he asked. <(Water
for wine; a stone for bread? Thank
you, no. I have made amistake.
You are sweet to look upon, Christine, and a man can talk to you, but
yotl are not capable of love. I bid
you good-bye." And in another
moment she was alone, and the roses
made her faint and the shadows all
seemed to fall upon her eyes, and
she slipped unconscious to the floor
just where his feet had pressed the

mg.
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Stratiger-[visiting town' on §unday]-Say, I didn't haow liquor Selling was
allowed b'ere on the sabbath. Where are the police?
Friend-Oh, they are in the alleys, watchii]g the side doors.
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``Finocks Out All Others."
I)IL. COOK, 314 nlqln Street. blemp'hfo.

SI00.

Bioyole Free.

In order to Introduce

Sloo.

our matchless ".."-

PRESS " 1896 Wlieel, we will slilp free of changeL

to any part of the United S'tates, one of our 1.amous
$1to Ladles' or Gentlemen`s Bicycles, to each ol
the three pet.sons obta]nlng the greatest liumber
of words out of the letters contained ln " The Em-

i

The La,rge Piece and Higb
Grade of "Battle Axt' has inj'ured

press BlcFcle Com|)ariy."

I.or condltlons of competltion send stamped addressed envelope to " Empress B!cfcle Co.," 79
Dear`orn St. , Cl]lcago.Ill.

Agei.ts Wanted.

the sale of other brands of higher
G prices and smaller pieces. Don't
allow the dealer to inpose on you
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Tli® Lend.

as "Battle Ax," for -he is ariious

to work off his unsalable st`ock.
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Paren4s
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of the fact that Dro BuEl's
Cough Syrup is the foest
remedy for Cough, Goad,

John Ford.

A. W. Sch®v®n®lL.

A. W. SCIII]VHNI]LL & CO,
`/`/-iiolesale Grocers.

No :4o Front street ,-.--

Memphis, Tenn.

Croup, Whooping=Coug`h9

and other Throat and!

THE NEW E»UCATI0N

LLingtlooubEes. Ht is simp=

ly invaluable foi. children.

Dr. Bu||9s
wi|fcouTegwhhensaT|routpers

Nelson's EirsAiLieJs College,
339 Main Street, Noai. -Union,

Memphis, Tennessee.
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SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
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Has led all WOF!M F!em®dios.
EVEnT

BOTTLE

GUARANTEED.

solo IS I ALL I)RUGGISTS.

R|cmRDson "ErDelpcTx?E 85., sT. I,ours.

CURES NO"!NG
BUT
PILES.
_ __
_
_ _
A SuFtE and CERTAIN CURE

known for 15 years as the
BEST REMEDYfol.
PILESD
-I-SOLD Iip AI,I IiRUGGlsTs.
9r.ed by BIca` BDsON acE9 cO., sT. I,Ours.
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LIVER
PILLS

Fresh and Salt ELeats,
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SALIPLE COPY FREE.
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